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RingCentral  
integrations
RingCentral works where you work. 
Improve productivity and speed up 
workflows by integrating RingCentral into 
the apps you use every day. Easily send 
a message, start a video meeting, or call 
directly from apps such as Salesforce, 
Microsoft 365, or Google. RingCentral’s 
large ecosystem of integration apps 
makes it easy for you to use in your 
business productivity, CRM, automation, 
and customer support tools.  

To bring RingCentral message, video, 
and phone solutions into your favorite 
applications, visit our App Gallery.

Benefits

Return on 
investment 
Many RingCentral 
integrations come 
free of cost with a 
standard license and 
above. Maximize your 
RingCentral investment 
by integrating your 
favorite business 
applications, increasing 
productivity and saving 
time for you and your 
business. 

Increased 
productivity 
Streamline workflows 
by integrating message, 
video, and phone tools 
within the applications 
employees use every 
day. Automate critical 
tasks to drive focus on 
work and remove silos 
between apps.

Customer 
satisfaction 
Integrate RingCentral 
with your CRM to 
provide the best 
customer support 
and engagement. 
Get automatic screen 
pops with relevant 
customer and prospect 
information when a call 
comes in.

Performance 
insights 
Track communications 
performance by 
creating customized 
dashboards that report 
how you communicate 
within key applications. 
Real-time call logs 
and metrics identify 
pain points and how 
message, video, and 
phone data affects your 
business.

https://www.ringcentral.com/apps/
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For more information, please  
contact a sales representative.  
Visit ringcentral.com or call  
855-774-2510.

RingCentral, Inc. (NYSE: RNG) is a leading provider of business cloud communications and contact center 
solutions based on its powerful Message Video Phone™ (MVP™) global platform. More flexible and cost 
effective than legacy on-premises PBX and video conferencing systems that it replaces, RingCentral empowers 
modern mobile and distributed workforces to communicate, collaborate, and connect via any mode, any 
device, and any location. RingCentral offers three key products in its portfolio including RingCentral MVP™, 
a unified communications as a service (UCaaS) platform including team messaging, video meetings, and a 
cloud phone system; RingCentral Video®,  the company's video meetings solution with team messaging that 
enables Smart Video Meetings™; and RingCentral cloud Contact Center solutions. RingCentral’s open platform 
integrates with leading third-party business applications and enables customers to easily customize business 
workflows. RingCentral is headquartered in Belmont, California, and has offices around the world.

RingCentral integrations

RingCentral works where you work. Save time for you and your business by integrating these key business 
applications with RingCentral messaging, video, and phone capabilities. 

RingCentral Add-ins
Drive operational efficiency and productivity 
by using the apps you depend on within the 
RingCentral app. RingCentral Add-ins eliminate 
toggling between your favorite applications 
by integrating your workflows directly into the 
RingCentral app.

Customer relationship management
Automate your sales cycle and gain insights on 
every call with Dynamics 365, Bullhorn, NetSuite, 
and Salesforce (Sales Cloud) integrations.

Productivity
Bring advanced communications functions into 
business workflows you use every day with 
Microsoft Teams, Outlook, Google Workspace, 
Google Chrome, and Slack.

Customer support 
Enhanced delivery and support of business  
services by tightly integrating operational 
processes with RingCentral for Zoho, Salesforce 
(Service Cloud), Microsoft Dynamics 365 service 
console, Zendesk, and ServiceNow integrations.

System requirements

• RingCentral CRM, customer support, and automation 
integrations are available for RingCentral MVP™ 
Premium and Ultimate users. 

• You must have a valid Microsoft, Google, Slack,  
and/or Amazon account to utilize respective 
RingCentral productivity integrations.

Automation
Perform critical tasks such as archiving, 
provisioning, and sharing content via Box,  
Okta, Google Drive, and Dropbox. RingCentral 
Archiver supports SFTP, Dropbox, Google Drive, 
Smarsh, and Box.

http://ringcentral.com

